[Digital arteriography of the lower limbs by sequential, automatic table translation. Feasibility. Preliminary results].
Digital subtraction angiography (DSA) as a method of evaluating lower limb arteries required examination of one limb at a time up to now. Moreover repeated injections of contrast material were necessary. This problem was mainly due to the relative small image intensifier field available and to the difficulty of repositioning the patient between mask and image acquisition. The authors report the preliminary results obtained with 24 patients studied on angiographic unit equipped with: A DSA system (DG 300-CGR) using 512 X 512 matrix size, an angiographic table (Angix M 200) allowing an automatic sequential translation, a removable image intensifier using a 16 inch field below the table. Thus, all those characteristics allow DSA of lower limb arteries. Only one injection of contrast material (Ioxaglate: 80 ml at 8-10 ml/second) was used per procedure. This, usually, allows good quality examination of lower limb arteries.